
ask for vegan option

freshly handmade daily with real rice,cane sugar 
and cinnamon.no artificial flavors,colors,or 
perservatives. 

regular $4. large $4.50

add sorbet
 to any horchata and give it an extra 
kick. ask about our daily flavors or 
puree.

includes:

    our rendition of the   
traditional oaxacan horchata.

$5.50



our aguas frescas are made daily 
with real fruit and pure cane 
sugar.

regular $2.50 large $3.25

our churros are handmade to order to ensure the 
perfect crunchines on the outside, fluffy and soft 
on the inside. Made without animal products,   
preservatives or artificial flavors.Atascate!

4 in each order.



sugar + cinnamon

drizzled

sundae $8

$6

$5Traditional

topped with your choice of 2 sauces:

      -nutela   -strawberry   -cajeta    
 -guava     -lechera  -chocolate

         -homemade horchata ice cream   
   -whipped cream    -drizzle

includes:

extra sauce .75

iced coffee 

regular $2.95    extra large $3.75
almond + soy milk .25 extra 

hot coffee but cold.



horchata iced coffee
horchata + home brewed coffee.
         nuff’said.                     

regular $4.        extra large $5.25

upgrade to:

our frappes are carefuly hand crafted to 
perfection just for you.

strawberry paleta

mazapan 

horchata 

green tea horchata 

small $4.
regular $4.75

cajeta

made with fresh straberry puree.

milky nutty.

horchata blended with 100% grade A organic green tea.

traditional homemade horchata ice blended.

mexican caramel.

Choco frappe
made with traditional mexican chocolate



the finest coffee from mexico and central 
america.100% organically grown to maximize 
quality and taste. 

organic guatemalan
        

organic mexican 

cafe de olla

mexican decaf

regular $2.25 large $2.75

(medium roast)

hot coffee

same coffee taste decafinated.

lightly sweetened with 
piloncillo and cinnamon.

from chiapas,veracruz and oaxaca.

full bodied dark roast
mocha

 rich mexican chocolate, 
silky hot milk & esspresso

mexican concha + ice cream. 
       you do the math.

concha ice cream sandwich

icecream drizzle walnuts

includes:

regular $4.      Extra large $5.75



El hubiera no existe, so just get everything you want!

walnuts   .65                  

coconut flakes  .35
cajeta     .75

lechera     .75
melon      .45

extras

Hot chocolate
 rich velvety mexican 
chocolate with hot milk.
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